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Elton Warrick, (1) center, and
Jack Harrell, (r) right guard, of
the Quaker line. Warrick who
hails from Goldsboro has been
"chunking" the oval to the back
field for three seasons and is still
going strong. Warrick is a hard
fighter and a good sport, and is a

favorite among the Guilford fans.
Harrell is also from the Sand Hills
of eastern Carolina. His ability
to plunge the line makes him a

valuable asset to the Quaker elev-
en. When everybody else is
"down in the mouth," "Lem" can
be heard the most.

MISS LOUISE OSBORNE
UNDERGOES OPERATION

Miss Louise Osborne, dean of
women, was taken to Long's Hos-
pital in Greensboro on Wednesday
the Bth, to undergo an operation
for appendicitis. The latest re-
ports (Sunday night) say that
Miss Osborne is recovering as rep-
idly as possible, considering the
seriousness of the case.

It was known from the first that
Miss Osborne was threatened with
appendicitis, but in the hope that
an immediate operation would not
be necessary, the doctors advised
a delay in operation in order that
she might gain strength for an op-
eration later. On Monday, the
sth, recovery seemed certain, and
she herslef was very optimistic
concerning her recovery without
an operation. On Tuesday night,
however, her condition became so
serious that on Wednesday an im-
mediate operation was strongly
advised. She was rushed to Long's
Hospital in Greensboro, and oper-
ated upon early Wednesday morn-

From the latest reports concern-
ing her condition, I Sunday night)
it is learned that she is gaining in
strength and that she is slowly
coming out of danger.

E. P. BROWN 26 ELECTED
NEW MANAGING EDITOR

N. C., was elected managing editor
Edwin P. Brown 26 of George,

of the Guilfordian to succeed Ed-
ward M. Holder, who resigned
from this post at the beginning of
the present scholastic year. Mr.
Brown has served as reporter from
the Henry Clay literary society
for one semester and his work has
been so creditable that he was
unanimously elected to this posi-
tion. He takes office at once.

Mr. Holder, who was a most
energetic and successful manag-
ing-editor during last Spring's se-
mester, was forced to resign the
post on account of duties connect-
ed with the instructorship in the
piano department of the college,
boro. N. C.. was elected by the

B. Russell Branson '25 of Golds-
Henry Clay literary society to fill
the vacante created by Mr.
Brown s promotion to the manag-
ing-editor's position.

The new elections for the year
oon the Guilfordian staff are:Pr-

(Continued on patse 3>

S. M. KEENY PLEADS EOR
STUDENT UNDERSTANDING

PLEADS FOR RUSSIA'S EDUCATIONAI

CAUSE?ADVOCATES MORE IN

TKRNATIONAL SYMPATHY

Spurgeon M. Keeny, director of
the American division of the
World's Student Friendship Fund,
addressed the student body at Guil-
ford College during the chapel
period on Thursday.

Mr. Keeny pleaded for a better
ent nations. He declared that mu-
tual helpfulness is the best
ground for effective world peace.

"The students of the world are
under especial obligation to stand
together," he said. "At the pres-
ent time the greatest need is among
the Russians. Russia is a country
little understood. Her students
are making untold sacrifices for an
education which will fit them for
the reconstruction of the devasted
country. They are in extreme
need of outside assistance."

Mr. Keeny has spent the last
eight years in Europe, four years
of which he spent in study and the
remainder of the time in refief
work. This work consisted in giv-
ing to aid the university students
and professors in Russia who were

in actual want for food and cloth-
ing. He reports conditions as be-
ing greatly improved over three or
four years ago. The spotted ty-
phus which followed the years of
famine has been pretty well put
under control. At present he says
that there are something like eight
to ten millions of malaria cases,
principally in the rural districts.
But food and government condi-
tions are more stable now.

The Young Men's and Young
Women's Christian Associations
are taking up the matter at Guil-
ford with the intention of giving
as much aid to the cause as poss-
ible. So far thehe have been 26
student groups in North Carolina
who have contributed to the cause.

MUCH INTEREST SHOWN
IN WOMEN S ATHLETICS

, With the changing of the sys-
tem of awards, the work of the
women's Athletic association this
fall seems to have gained appre-
ciably in enthusiasm.

The institution of another sport,
hockey, has greatly increased the
enrollment in those interested in
games, and has added not a little
to the spirit of sportmanship of
the association.

Hikers may be daily seen scat-
tered along the highways through
dust or rain, as the ease may be,
during the period of legitimate
hiking hours which includes time
for a four-mile excursion before
breakfast. It is estimated that the
total distance hiked thus far is
1,000 miles.

Wielders of the tennis racket are
no less diligent plying the balls
across the courts than those en-
gaged in the other sports. Prep-
arations are already begun for
the preliminary tournament which
will begin this week.

On the whole the W.A.A. antic-
ipates a year of good hard work
and much achievement.

KENNETH NEESE ELECTED
SOPHOMORE PRESIDENT

Kenneth Neese of Swepsonville
was elected president of the soph-
omore class at their first regular
meeting last Tuesday evening.
Annie Wagoner was elected secre-
tary? Klioda Mave Holliday, treas-
urer, and Sid iev Winslow, Mar-
shal.

After the election of officers, the
remainder of the evening was
spent in various games of amniuse-
ment.
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GUILFORD TAKES DEFEAT FAST HIGH POINT ELEVEN
FROM LENOIR RHYNE IN DEFEATS OOAK S SCRUBS

LAST SATURDAY S GAME ROBERTSON AND REYNOLDS ARE

CAPTAIN SMITH. HARRELL AND WAR
RICK STAR FOR GUILFORD

SPI'RLOCK AND BEAM

LENOIR STARS

STARS FOR GUILFORD; FORWARD

PASSES EFFECTIVE

Coach Doak's reserves journey
Ed over to High Point Friday even-

FOUR TOUCHDOWNS SCORED and were defeated by the
strong High Point High School

IN LAST FEW MINUTES GUILFORD eleven by the score of 16 to 0, in
initial scrub game of the year. The
team that Coach Doak sent over
was made up mostly of new men

MAKES BI<; {JAINS BY

EXPERT PASSING

Before a crowd of six hundred an d men without much football ex-
fans which included an eager stu- perience, due to the fact that he
dent body. Guilford's football kePt many of the second team out

team went down in defeat before °f the game so as to be in readi-
the Lenoir-Rhvne aggregation on ness f°r the Lenoir game the fel-
Hobbs' field last Saturday. It wsis lowing day. Considering the fact
evident from the first of the game 'hat the best of the reserves were
that Lenoir had a much more pow- out of the game the scrubs made a

arful team but with launching ev- vei7 eood showing, for Coach
erything they had they could do Boylin has a strong eleven and
nothing until near the end of the wil 1 have a chance to win the state
first half. A threatening moment championship,
did not come until the last few For Guilford, Robertson played
seconds of the second quarter a brilliant game; he was clearly
when Lenoir launched a series of the outstanding ground gainer and
off tackle plays and pushed the his punting was effective. Rey-
ball across the line for a touch- nolds at quarter also showed good
down. generalship and made long gains.

TOO MUCH BEAM AND SPURLOCK
' '*! P asfe d with accuracy which re-

. . . i . . suited in several first downs by the
it 1t le lountain Lions right aer j a | ro ute, Reynolds via. Taylor,

tackle. Beam, out of the way or In thp line Hammond and Rus-
w.th their fullback ace, Spurlock sel , , a d a st defensive
disposed ot, they were a most efli- ? ame
cient combination almost playing r

The scoring came in the first
the game themselves. Spurlock and se( .ond quarters when High
had a most uncanny ability for Point ])U ,ied a trick forward pass
covering territory. With a broken for a toU( .hdown. The second
field he was a dangerons liability mre was made b , ine piunges .
for an opposing team. one fle|( , goa , wag made ,n the

GUILFORD'S CHANCE first quarter Garnander hid him-
Cuilford had a splendid chance se,f from view ri ?ht end while

to score when on Lenoir's 20-yard team planned signals. Gleason
line but lost by a costly fumble, passed the ball to Gernander, who
After this the chance of scoring carried it over for the first touch-
was never so good. Later after down. Before the quarter was
good gains the home team was over the ball was worked down the
held for downs and were unable rie ' fl into Guilford's territory and
to advance. Near the close of the Gleason kicked a field goal for
game the Quakers renewed their three points. In the second quar-
aerial attacks by which they had jler Tory Gernander the flashy full-
made most of their ground. Shorty hack for the Pointers broke up a

Frazier sent a splendid pass across forward pass and dashed SO yards,
to Kimrey twice in succession and placing the pigskin on the eight-
made them good but did not have Vard ''ne. The ball was carried
lime to follow up the gains before over 0,1 the ext play, but the try
the close of the game. for extra point was missed. After

???
????

.
.

this play and during the two last
GUILFORD FAILS TO TACKLE 1 Continued on pa Ce 3>_

jael! Ii ngT The 'store wouMha've | MR. HAWBRTH TALKS
fer7ek r
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s
U;I: ON EUROPE AT CHAPEL

tematical tackling. The line held
,splendidly throughout the game. '*ev- Samuel Haworth in lead-

SMITH, HARRELL AND WARRICK J^
STAR

cussed some of his experiences
.

m Europe. He characterized the
The honors of the day tor the Atlantic as "a gulf that separates

Guilford players went to "Block" two worlds." The speaker de-
Smith who held his sector of the scribed the physical characteris-
line like the boasted 'stone wall j tics of Europe as very different
of Trinity. When he and Harrell from those of America, contrast-
ploughed ..into the Mountain ing the sunny skies of AmericaLions' "

line it was up to the back 1 with the fog-laden, rainy British
field to stop White who carried the Isles.
ball. Warrick at center generally Mr. Haworth described Europe-
made his presence known when the an customs and ideas thus:
ball was in motion. In the third '-There is the projection of the
quarter when Spurlock was carry- past into the present that we do
ing the hall through a broken not have in America. Some evi-
field \\ arrick tackled him, and de- deuces of the past continuing intolaved the onrush. One of the the present is the cathedrals and
ton hdowns was made from Gn iI - museums. The British museum isf ds s \ vard line only after three | the greatest collection in the

0J " ( ''i\es. world. There is a sense of un-
Lineup and Summary: deriving community between Eng-

\u25a0 lilfrnd Positfo i Lenoir-R. ' America, and between
Smith re Seshler l 'lp P ast anc ' Present-
'a,e I.e. Brown " Haworth then characterized
H*ll r-t# Beam '',e movements of civilization as
Herring ].t. Pasour c yc "c - "There is a community of
Neece l.g. Hovster interest >" said he, "among peo-
Harrell r.g. Caldwell p ' es - ' want to ' av 'his challenge
Warrick c ; Rudisill before you that the world today
Fraz er q.b. Phillips [ nee(^s realization of the big

f.b. Spurlock ne igbborhood idea. Let each put
Mcßane h.b. Gresham W e in t° this big plan. One's
Case >' h-b. Conrad ,ife is given him for service to(Continued from pace 1) jhumantiy."
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S. L. HAWORTH REACHES
GUILFORD AFTER FOURTEEN
MONTHS SPENT IN EUROPE

STUDIED EDUCATIONAL AND SOCIAL

WORK DONE BY ENGLISH

FRIENDS

Samuel L. Haworth, former
pastor of the Friends Church of
High Point, and who during the
past summer was elected to suc-
ceed Mr. Robert Dann in the de-
partment of Religious Education,
reached the college a week ago.

Immediately after resigning his
pastorate at High Point, he and
Mrs. Haworth sailed for Europe
on July 28, 1923, where they re-
mained for fourteen months, ar-
riving in the United States on Sept-
ember 27th, 1924.

Mr. and Mrs. Haworth first went
to England and Scotland where
much time was spent in visiting
Friends Meetings. In speaking of
the Friends Meetings in England
Mr. Haworth said: "The meetings
of Friends in England are as a
rule considerably smaller than our
meetings in America. They do not
make any effort to gather large
congregations even where they
have a considerable membership.
They emphasize more than we do
the periods of silence, and general
participation is encouraged rath-
er than leaving so much of it to
the members.

Mr. Haworth found the Friends
in England very active in social
service and political matters, hav-
ing several of their membership in
parliament, besides a large num-
ber engaged in local and munici-
pal affairs.

\ isiting the Friends Schools in
England proved a great source of
interest and inspiration, to Mr.
and Mrs. Haworth. At least seven
Friends schools were visited by
them and all were found to be
under able management and ren-

(Continued on page 4)

J. F, FESPERMAN MEETS
WITH THE Y, M, CABINET

J. F. Fesperman, district secre-
tary for the Y.M.C.A.. with head
quarters at Charlotte, met with the
Y.M.C.A. cabinet 011 Tuesday
'light to discuss the problems con-
fronting the college Y.M.C.A.
work and to offer practical sug-
gestions for a remedy. The first
problem taken up was that of
membership. Mr. Fesperman sug-
gested that each member of the
cabinet put forth special and in-
dividual effort to secure new
members and not leave the burden
on one commiettee. Attendance
was discussed, and Mr. Fesperman
suggested more interesting pro-
grams as a possible solution. He
also named many outside speakers
who could be secured to talk to
the students.

TYPHOID VACCINE GIVEN
ALL COLLEGE STUDENTS

As a sort of by-product of the
typhoid scare which swept over
the campus this summer, the col-
lege authorities are launching a
more strenuous campaign for the
prevention of contageous diseases
than has ever been carried on in
given a physical examination and
past years. All students have been
are being given treatments of the
typhoid vaccine as well as small-
pox vaccinations when the latter
is necessary. Particular care is
is being given to testing for weak
hearts and diseased lungs. Dr.
Bell and Dr. Williams of Greens-
boro arc assisting Dr. Williams of
Guilford College and report the
Guilford students as a pretty
"healthy" bunch.


